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CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 
By NealDeyins 
N .H. Bar~i Re~id·ency Requirement 
Faces a Constitutional Challenge 
.' -
Oli OCT. ~l, .he U.S. Supreme . Court heard oral arguments' in a case that wilJ determine w.heth-
er states can prohipit nO,n-residents -
from becoming mCn}bers of the state 
bar. The case, Supreme Court of ·Ncu"' 
Hampshire v. Piper,' involves a chal-
lenge under the Constitution's privi -
leges and immuni'ties' clause to New 
Hampshirc'.s residency requirement. 
The privileges and i~mun-itit!s 
clause prevents a state from discrimi-
nating against citizens ()f other states 
in favor of its own. Althoug"h the Su-
p~:eme Cowrt has yet to define the pre-
cise contours of the interests protected 
by tbe clause. ti"\e court has interpreted 
it "to prevent a state 'from iJnposing 
unreasonable burdens on' citizens of 
other states in their pursuit of common 
callings within the state; 1n the owner-
ship of disposition of privately held 
pr9perty within the state; and in ac--
cess to the courts oc'the state."J 
To justify discr,imination under this 
provision, a stat~ must show either 
that "non-citizens constitute a p.eculiar 
source of the evil at which the statute 
is aimed," 'or that the state discrimina-
tion had a "close relation" to a "sub-
stantial" state interest. l 
New Hampshire ca.nnot satisfy this 
standard Of proof. The ' reasons prof-
fered by the state in support of its resi-
dency requirement simply do not take 
into account the ' realities of m'odern 
law practice. 
Initially, the state argues that its 
residency requirement.does not impli· 
cate the privileges and im·munities 
clause' because "state court control 
over bar membership involves an ac-
tivity which is directly connected and 
. bound up with the state's exercise of its 
judicial power rather than an interest 
fundamental to the promQtiOn of inter-
state harmony .. ·· 
For the state, its requirement is not 
an economi-c regutation. Thus, acco r d-
ing to the 'state , fede r alism concerns 
'outweigh the need to apply the privi-
leges and immunipes clause. In sup-
port of this claim, the state points to 
the Supreme Court's -admonition that 
"the national government will fare 
best if the sf~tes and their institutions 
are fr ee to ~erform their separate 
functiol\S in their separate ways.'" 
New Hampshire is correct in sug· 
gesting that our federalist system de· 
mands that states have leeway to 
structure their legal sy-stem . .!'(c one 
disputes the fact thai our nation 'is a 
conglo mera te of 50 individual st ~t.es: 
each of which has unique laws, unique 
cou rt systems and unique standards 
for lawye r competency . 
Yet, although these federalism con· 
cerns weigh into privileges and .im-
munities c lause analy~is, the Supreme 
Court has held that cla'use coverage is 
triggered by "disc r imination against 
out-oi -state residents on matters of 
fundamental concern. '" One of these 
fundamental concerns, undoubtedly. is 
the right to pursue a trade. 
Law pract}ce differs fr om most 
trades in that lawyers, as "office rs of 
the cpurt," affect the implementation 
of state · and federal law. Yet. as' the 
Suprem e Court noted in a case that 
invalidated Connecticut's requirement 
of U.S. citizenship for a'dmission to the 
state bar; lawyers "are not officials of 
government by virtue of' being law-
Mr. De"Fins i.s a ril"il rights attorney 
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yers. Nor does the status of holding a: 
. license to practice law place one so 
close to the core of the pOlitical process 
as to make him a formulator of gov -
ernment policy. ,, ; 
Consequently, althcugh the state 
should be accorded meaningful defer-
ence in its ~egulation of the ~tate bar, 
the state still must provide a reason-
able explanation for regulations that 
diminish the ability of non-residents to 
practice in state courts. Since a resi-
dency requirement is the most ex-
Interests of the national 
"marketpl~ce and adequate 
legal representation could 
support invalidation of the 
residency requirement. 
treme form of state regulation against 
out-of-state residents, the state must 
justify such a requirement with practi -
cal reasons - not lofty rhetoric about 
. federalism. " 
NEW HAMPSHIRE has ar;iculat-ed several "pecu~iar evils" posed by non-resident applicants: 
"!N jon-resident attorneys, once. al'imit· 
ted. are less likely to remain. iamili a r 
with legal rules and proceEiLir,es and 
less likely to keep attuned to local con-
ditions which may affect thE? needs of 
their Jocal clients. Sim ila r: ly, 'non'rE,'s1' 
dent attorneys are less likelY t~ be sub-
ject t o local peer pressure w,hich, 
imposes informal. but 'O cwer flll .curbs 
on unethical or incompetent :co nduC't 
through the regular practice of iaw, in 
a relatively small and clos~ly knit Ie · 
gal ..co mmunity . Also. non-r-esi·dent' at· 
torne"'ys are less likely to be avai lable 
for court appearances. discip li nary 
proceedings and participati on in tnt' 
voluntary activities of a uniiied bar' 
Because -of these sliee-ed dang-ers. :'\("W 
Hampshire claims th at its ;esid('nc y 
requirement placed a jus tifiable bur· 
den 0 11 out-of·state applicants. 
Th e stilte. however. has failed t;,.'" in · 
traduce any evidence to support a:ny llf 
its proffered just ificati ons. Add itic' n.::. i· 
1:-,', there are strong ,' intuitivl' a rgu-
ments tha t rebut each (1 f :'\ e\\ 
Hampshire's justifications. 
First, there is no reason to thin).; that 
the Nc\\' Hampshire bar exam c0uid 
not adequately test non·resident·s fa· 
miliarity with local rules and proce-
dures. A lso. any possible state 
conce rns of non-resident attorne\'S for 
getting state law could be add~essed 
by requiring non, resident 'attorneys to 
take periodic competency ,?,xarns. 
Second. competi t ion in the economic 
marketplace and commonly shared 
standards of professionalism contra-
dict · New Hampshire's presumption 
that out-of-state attorneys are either 
unconcerned with their reputations or 
unavailable for court appearan~es or 
o(her required activities~ In addition to 
this common-sense conclusion, New 
Hampshire still would have authority 
either to disbar or to discipline attor-
neys- who breach their responsibilities. 
Ne'w Hamps~ire's stated jus.tlttca-
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Can N.H. Keep Non-Resid~nts Front Joining Bar? 
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tions seem especially spurious in light 
ot the details v f the 'Pip~r case. An at· 
torney. who II vc'd only 400 yards from 
the New Hampshire state line, Intend-
ed to Join a New Hampshire law firm . 
Additionally, lawyers in bordering 
slates a re, in m any insta nces, equally 
accessibl e to New Hampshire resi· 
dents as they a r e t o h ome-sl a t e 
residents. 
Finally, New Hampshire, by n~ im-
posing a continuing residency require-
m ent upon practicing attorneys. ap-
pears less than fully committed to the 
objectives .ought to be furthered by 
the residency requirement. 
It thus appear. that New Hamp-
shire's residency requirement is sub-
ject to former American Bar ASSOCia-
tion Pre.lde", Che.terfield Smith'. 
criticism that 'J m Jany of the states 
that have erected fenc es against out-
of-sta te lawyers have done so prir~ari­
Iy to Plotect their own la¥.:'.yers from 
'?rO~~8sional competition ... • 
A SIDE FROM being an unfair re.-strtction on an a ttorney1g right , t o pra'ctice his trade, N ew 
Hampsi1ire's residency requirement is 
unfair to legal consumers who rely on 
in-house counsel, multlstate law firms 
or "speCialist," Jaw firms , 
As Justice John Paul Stevens noted 
In 197.9 In Oei8 v. Flynt: 'IT]he 'ch8./lge 
in the character at law practice tram a 
generalist" .klll to an Increasingly spe-
cialized one'" means that modern le-
gal practice ,. 'transcend!s] J~rls­
dictional boundaries and the legal 
competence of local generalists.' " Ill Ad-
dltionally, New Hampshire residents 
can reap the benefits of economic com-
petition between New Hampshire law-
yers and lawyers from bordering 
states, 
This "cons'umerism'" aspect of the 
Piper case has brought together "two 
u'nllkely bedfellow., Ralph Nader'. 
Public Citizen and the American .Cor-
porate Counsel Association - both of 
which flied a mi cu. brief. a rguing that 
the s tate residency requirement im -
properly interfered with consumer 
choice. 
Public Citizen claim. that the end of 
"assuring that c lient. will be ' well 
served by honest and capable a ttor-
neys'~ is b~st accomplished "by allow-. 
Ing qualified non-resident. to ~.ne 
members of. the New Hampshire Bar 
and thereby increase the pool of attor-
neys avatlable to represent clients."n 
'I:he c.onsumerl.m argum~nt ad- . 
vanced by the American Corporate 
Counsel speaks to the needs of corpora-
tions to have In-house attorneys repre-
sent them in court; for these attorneys 
are Intimately familiar with both the 
internal workings of the corporations 
they represent and the Indu.trle. 
served by those corporations. Such 
"consumeris m". concerns undercut 
much of state's argument that it's resi-
dency requirement ensl.lres .competent 
legal repre.entatlqn. 
The Intere.ts of the national market -
place as well a. adequate legal repre-
sentation .upport the invalidation of 
New Hampshire's residency reqUire· 
ment. Constitutional protections 
against anti.competiUve state 'Prac-
tice' combined with the growth of "na-
tional" law firm. ,"'.a.s weakened the 
state's interest In regulating the legal 
profession. , 
At the .ame time, the .tate has great 
authority to regulate it . bar. It may 
demand continued legal education, pro 
bono work a nd competency examina-
tion • . Additionally, the state may di.ci-
pline or disbar a ttorneys who do not 
comply with reasonable' rules designed 
to preserve the integrity of the state 
bar. In other' words. the invalidation of 
the residency r equirement nee.d not be 
equated with aodefea! for .tates' right • . 
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